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OF ENGLISH GOLD

ARRIVES IN N. Y.

$100,000,000 Sent by
Bank of Enghan d
Across Atlantic via
Canada.

Heavy Guard Accompanies Big-
gest Consignment of Money
Sent to U. S. Since Outbreak
of War Credited to J. P.
Morgan & Co.

Receipt of Money Expected to Hnvo
an Important Effect on Exchange
Situation, nnd indicates Attempt
to Establish Largo Drltish Credit
In This Country.

- NEW YOItK, Aug-- . 10. Unheralded, but
aroompinlcil by a squad of silent men,
Whoso hip puekets bulged suspiciously, n
lone elncl cur slid Into Grand Central
Station toilay nnd stood, unnoticed,
among tno hurrying thousands.

In the car was $100,000,000 In gold,
Shortly after It arrived the Rold wns

quietly transferred to molortruckB, nnd,
still accompanied by tho squad of silent
rnn, tnken tc the Subtrensury, whero It
was placed tu tho credit of J. I'. Morgan.

It was the (list direct shipment or gold
to this country from lingliind slnco tho
war broko out, and It paid far the ship
load after shipload of arms nnd ammuni-
tion that hao left theso shores for Drlt-

ish ports.
Strictest secrecy was observed rcgnrd- -'

ing the shipment. The exact amount
could not bo asccrtalntd dcdnltcly, but It
was learned from good sources that tho
shipment approximated JIOO.000,000. The
bullion was shipped from Bnglnnd on
Canadian ships, and escorted by a heavy
Canadian guard to the border, where sa

guards took It to Dangor, Mo., and
thenco to New York.
EFFKOT ON EXCHANGE SITUATION

It is th'o effect on tho exchange situa-
tion thru looms up as tho most Important
consequence of a (100,000,000 gold ship-
ment. A now low record for sterling
exchange, 4.76V5. wns reached yesterday.
Tnero was no prospect or a. tiso In sight
and the financial district was wondering
from day to day where tho money would
come from to pay for tho largo war or-

ders placed In this country by tho
Allies through tho Morgan firm.

Tho gold shipment Indicates that tho at-
tempts to establish u largo llrltlsh credit
In this country, negotiations fur which
have been undor way for many months,
did not meet with good results, Tho low
exchange rato naturally added to tho dif-
ficulties of Heating n credit here. Until
the present tlmo tho only llrltlsh gold
received In New York hnd come from
Ottawa, but It was widely known that
tho available Canadian supply was very
near to exhaustion. Slnco January 1, 1015.
'approximately JIM.OOO.CW had been Im-
ported from Canada. J. P. Morgan & Co.
Imported about 55,000,000 of this amount
and othor bunks Imported the balance.

ENGLAND CONSERVED 001,0.
At the beginning of the war Now York

owed England flCO.OOO.OW In gold. Ap-
proximately JlO.OtO.OOO In gold was sent to
Ottawa and deposited thcro to the credit
of tho Dank of England. The JlM.OGO.oou
which was sent here from Canada since
then conseciuchtly represented a balunco
of $13,000,000 In our favor. This admlt- -
tedly was a drain on Canada.

England, on the other hand, was con- -
, serving litr gold supply, having shipped

only small quantities to Fiance. The re-
cent British bond Issuo of 13,000,000,000,

"Which was principally subscribed for In
' England, brought a groat amount of gold

Into thi" (.'arrets of the Bank of England.
The last statement of tho Bnnk of Eng- -
land shotted nu Incrcnso In tho gold mip- -
ply in a tlnglo week of $31,000,000. This
statement showed that thegold rcscrvo
amounted to mora than $:M,000,000.

Local bnnkcrn, when asked tonight for
details of the gold shipment, wcro rctl-ce- rt

Presumably, they uald, tho gold
, would bo used to pay off American cred-
itors. They could not stato how long thosupply would last. One nimltn,. ,ri,l,i

f that It could not bo icgarded n certainThat n Tii I if nt in ....... t.i .""" juum wuuiu not ue neces-sary MOU Tin. hnlfAfntAt.fr nt i. ...- - .... K.(. iiivmw ill uiu UJ5"change situation, it was suggested, might..n .uumuio nnancing without furtherconsignments af gold nciosn tho Atlantic.

PORT OF PlliriADKLIMirA

Vessels Arriving Today
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WAR CRY

WILL BE

Senntor Penrose, in Statement,
Outlines Chief Planks in 191G

Platform.

The protective tarlrf will be msdo the
prtnelpal Issue nf the Republican partv
In the presidential campaign next year.
Ssnstor Penrose In a statement raid that
thr Ttepubllcirt natlortRl leaders, who hiVe
been conferring with business men and
intnufnelurers recently, have decided to
tvlse the protective torliT as the supreme
Imis at tho December session of Con-groa- t,

piellmlnnry to making tho Issuo the
principal plank In the Republican plat-

form next year.
Incidentally. Senator Penrose said thsf

he will bo tho sponsor of tho proposed
hew measure. Ho wilt offer It next win- -

tor.
"The duties," ho said, "will be ade-

quately protective, and adjusted to pres-
ent conditions, Homo of the duties mny
bo lower than they were In the Pnyno
bill, nnd others may be higher, and now
duties will be added, as In the chemical
schedule, whore It Is evident that this
country has become dependent upon Gor-
man trusts and syndicates for dyostuffs
and several hundred chemical staples
used In agriculture and the arts."

The Senator, In his statement, sum-
marized the results of the discussions
held to date by the Republican national
leaders Into virtual platform for tho

party rioxt year. Tho plntfomt,
In addition to protective tarlrf, will In-

clude:
Abolition of the direct war tax.
No Incrcnso In the lucomo tax.
Modification of the laws enacted by tho

Wilson Administration, which have para-
lysed business enterprise nnd Initiative.

Preparedness for war, the program to
Include a greater navy and a sufficient
army, with ndequato provisions for tho
machinery of war. '

BEAU'S OWNER ARRESTED

Joo George, Gipsy, Sued Because An- -
imnl Scnlpcd Little Girl.

Mrs. Mary Haines, or WO North Simp-
son street, hns begun suit for $13,000 dam-
ages against Joo George, a gipsy, whoso
performing bear tore the scalp of

Ituth Ilalncs, at 70th street and Hav-erfo-

avenue Sunday.
Judgo Davis Issued n capias Tor

George's nrrcst following a report that
he was about to leave the city. Tho
gipsy was arrested and In default of bull
was gent to Jail.

Tho gipsies of tho camp are In an In-
hospitable mood this mottling. All visi-
tors uro regntded us spies nnd little talk-
ing Is done.

The bear which caused tho suit Is tied
with stout ropes to an elm tree Insldo a
woven wire Inclosurc.

Huth Unities Is In the West Philadel-
phia Homeopathic Hospital, where it la
said her condition is slightly Improved.

Two brothers, John und Lawrcnco
Hacltctt, IS and l'J years, rcspectrvely, or
2111 SUIIa sticet, wcro held under $."C0

ball for court by Magistrate Harris, atthe 32d Bttect and Woodland avenuo po-ll-

stntlon, today, accused or nssault
and battery on John Stokley, S31 Enst
Luzornc streot. and Thomas Stokley, 2317
Frnnkfurd avenue, nlso brothers, and
nephews of former Mayor Stokley. Ac-
cording to tho police, tho Hnckr-t-t broth-
ers started a light with tho Stokley broth-
ers when tho latter remonstrated ugalnst
tho fminrr beating a tentn of linrmsi at

vGJd street and Woodland nvenue. Law
rence uacKott, It Is alleged, fractured tho
hip of John Stokley with a piece of lead
Pipe, nnd Thomas Stokley uus cut and
bruised by John Hackett.

A man Jumped Into tho Schuylkill River
from Gray's wharf, near Walnut mrnnt
bridge, at G o'clock this morning. Police-
man Krlngo was eating breakfast on
board tho nollrebont Mnrirnrpt. wimn u.
heard tho cries of men who flaw the at-
tempted suicide. Ho leaped Into tho
river fully clothed and rescued tho mnn
m ho was going down for tho third time.
The man waa restored to consciousness
on tho wharf, nnd nt his own request
wn.? given three months In the House of
Correction by Magistrate Itooney. Ho
said ho wus Walter Johnson, that ho
had been out of work and despondent,
nnd hnd no home.

Klcven year old Charles Carlln of 23d
anil Noblo streets. Is at tho Mnry J.
Diexel home with serious internal In-
juries as a result of being run down by
mi iiuiuiuuuiio near his homo. Tho
mnchlno was driven by James Strong, of221 North Sixth streot. Strong took thoboy to tho hospital la the truck.

Klre In a cupola of tho Barret Manu-facturing Company. 2Gth street nnd GraysFerry road, early today burned parts of
tho building nnd threatened to become
serious. Workmen succeeded In extin-guishing tho lilazo before tho arrival of
tho firemen. Tho lire started on thogiound lloor of the main building. Hoof-
ing material were being melted in u
cupoin. wnen me woodwork of tho ehlm-ne- y

leading to tho roof caught lire. Thodamage Is about $00. The Ilarrott Com-
pany manufacture, coal-ta- r products.

Charles Zlegler, of ISO
Slgel street. Is at tho Mount Slnal Hos-plt-

today suffering with Internal In-
juries ns a result of being run down by
a southbound trolley car on 2d street.
The lad wns summoned hy his mother,
nnd In his hurry to respond failed to
note the npptouch of the cur. His mother
eoiiRiwii unit was taken to the hospital
in the same pnttol wngon, but later sheleeovered. Physicians found the boy hnd
suffered Internal Injuries,

Jossph Itoveano, 5 ears old, of 61S9
Bldgo avenue, Is dying at St. Tlmoth)'-Honplt- a)

of a fracture of the skull, sus-
tained when he was run down by a Jitney
near his homo. The machine was drivenby Iuls W. Snyder, of 413 du Pont street.
Joseph wtti playing on the sidewalk and
suuueniy ran in front of the auto.

Dye fumiw are said by physicians at
the Frankford Hospital to have caused
tho death nf James Duble. JT years old, of
SWT Rast Venango uti.at. The man was
found unconscious at Wchmond ami
Orthodox treets after be hud started to
walk to his home from the Barrett Manu.farturlng Company in Kast Frankford.
When he reached the hospital his body
hM turned blue und the pulmotor am
stomach pump v,re used Jq vain.

Joy-rid- ran dewn and seriously
Ger, Warner. II yelr. old, ofMarcus Hook, opposite the plant of thaGvrl CbeiiUeal Company, near Clay-mon- t,

last night, Warner was found
In the roaU and taken to the

t,i-(- i iiiwiw, wuare iub pnslejana
Mid his condition waa serious.

The Chester puttee are looking for theoccupant, of a even-PMen- touringear, which Warns M ran him down.

First Infantry Shoots
Eltrolnatlou matcJjos for place on theteam which wtU represent die 1st In-fantry at Mount OrB. Pa., ,re being

elu't on the rang, near K.lngtwu i thnr tnatcti JUiueant Hunt, reglweoial
Stuff. W out of a oomlbu n
Other, who uualifled were
I UfUUnKiU Huut, aUtttSir, tuat Tiltea t'oaiiMuur g
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EVENING LKDOEI- t-

REPUBLICAN

'PROTECTION'

BIDS WILL BE ASKED

FOR NEXT "FOURTH"

DINNER, SAYS BAIZLEY

Chairman of Councils'
Committee Admits He
Heeded Pleas of Business
Men to Give Banquet at
the Adelphia.

All the lending Philadelphia hotels will
be asked to submit bids for tho next

Day luncheon given by the
city of Philadelphia If John II. BaMey.
chnlrman of Council's Fourth of July
Committee, has his way. So, at least, says
Mr. Ualsley, who has been chairman of
the commlttco for tho Inst six years, ami
who bids fair to bo chnlrman ngnln In
1916.

Mr. Balzley made tho forgoing state-
ment following criticisms of tho manner
In which money was spent In the recent
A JUl III Ui UUIJ LCIUWIUUUII ,.... WM

Inir lilrlk fnr several Items of expenditure
of more thnn 6X). Mr. Hnlzley explained
that there had been nothing unusual In

tho fact thnt bids hnd not been nskNl
He sold that It was customary for tho
commlttco to use Its own discretion In
spending the nppioprlatlon inatlo by Coun-
cils for tho municipal celebration In this
city.

Tho appropiiatlon mnde by Councils for
the municipal celebration this year wns
II J. 000.

Although Mr. Balzley wns firm In his
contention that there had been nothing
miustii! about the manner of procedure,
ho agreed that It would only bo fair to
allow all the leading hotelH to submit
bid for tho Independence Day luncheon.
The luncheon wns given this yenr at tho
Hotel Adelphia nnd cost 225C.

"All the lending hotel should have n
shut nt It," Mr. Hnlzley said. "Phila-
delphia has several Hue hotels and thcro
li no reason why prcfcionce should bo
shown one way or tho other.

"If I am chairman of the commlttco
ngaln next yenr, and I hope to be, I shnll
explu'n to representatives of tho leading
hotels lust what wo want in tho way oi
n 1.iMir.n nn Imi.r.ltnt n nil naif fnr hills '
II II. IK IILI.il ', .'ll,iui ...... ...... . .

from each. That would bo only fair."
Mr. Halzloy explained that ho felt ho

had been made the "goal" nt tho recent
exposure of tho fact that bids had not
been asked.

"In icgnrds to tho Independence Day
luncheon, or banquet, It has not been cus-
tomary to nsk for bids us I have said be-

fore," Mr. Hnlzley remarked. "Never-
theless. I think it onlv fair that bids
should be asked. Some Chestnut sticet
business men urged thut tho luncheon bo
held at the Adelphia this year, but 1 sco
no reason why It should be hold hi ono
hotel In preference to nnnthcr. Wo hnvo
at least four leading hotels hero, nnd tho
luncheon should go to tho lowest bidder.
That will be the enso next eur, I hope.

"Of course, Chestnut streot business
men would like the luncheon at the Adel-
phia because it brings many people to
Chestnut sticet, and sttungcrs Invariably
rememoer mciiv nrst impressions or a
city. But there Is no reason why" the
snmo should not bo said of Broad street,
and thcro you have tho Walton, tho Uelle-vu- o

nnd the They arc all
fine hotels. Besides, thcro uro other flno
hotels In the city."

His dcclMon to nsk bids for the next
luncheon, Mr. Bnlzley explained, was duo
not onlv to his splilt or fairness, but nlso
to the fact thnt he wished to avoid tho
possibility of a "kick" similar to tho ono
made recently.

"I have been in public life for 40 years,"
Mr. Hnlzley said, "und havo never yot
acted in a wav which could be called dis-
honorable, and I feel suro I novcr shall.

"I ussurc ou again that bids for tho
next luncheon will be asked from all tho
leading hotels If I nm chairman of the
committee next year."

U. S. WILL NOT JOIN

NEUTRALS IN PROTESTS

Washington Decides to Work
Unhampered on Problems
With Germany and England.

AVASHINGTO.V, Aug. 10.

Tho United States is going It nlone In
lis battle for freedom of tho seas. Tho
suggestion by Sweden thnt n way might
oe rcncncii, whereby tho neutiuls could
combine on protesta, has been rejected.
nt icust for tho present. The real rea-
son, although not tho one openly ns- -
ulfiiied, la snld to have been the fear that
any such combination at this tlmo would
bo nvslnlerpretcd in this country nnd bo
crltlc'scd as an "entangling European
alliance."

Meanwhile tho Amorlc.ui note to Great
Brllnln and the tcply to Germany In tho
Frio caso are hanging tire until tho
President returns, probably on Friday.
Tho Ameilcan note Is still far horn com-
pleted, as tho Pjesldent Is being more nnd
more impressed, officials Intimate, by tho
geiiotul demand thut It stionly empha-
sise the rejection or every slnglo Brltlbh
clnlm. So fnr as the Fryo Is concerned,
It Is exported that this Government will
ngree to arbitrate tho points In dispute,
thus miturlng a definite interpretation or
the existing PrusBiun treaty which Is In
I1I8PUIC,

Although plans have not been com-
pleted, thero nro prospects of nn early
(onvontlon heto of Southern legislator
otllclnls and cotton growers. This con-
vention. If hId, will bo one of protest
against the onerous British restrictions
now crippling commerce nnd tho South-erners will mako nn effort to stiffen thebuck of the Administration In Its hand-ling of tho llrltlsh controversy.

MARKS 85TH IHRTHDAY

Veteran Physical Culture Instructor
Taught Big Men of City.

Prof. Louis Lewis, formnr illrantn,. r
Physical culture at Glrard College, and
known to many Phlladelphlans, Is cele-brating his 8tth birthday annlversay to-
day.

rrofeseor LeHls has trained fully 6000
students In hie time, having condueted agymtuutlum ut Sth and Arch streets formany years prior to his activities at air.

Some of the more prominent Phlladel-pbla- n,

who have been trained by Profes-sor Lewi Include John Wanamaker.George Wharton Pepper. John O. John-fo- n.

Samuel W. Pennypaofcer, Dr. B It

break trf the Qermgn rvolHtlon In l&ig.
He came bw jB 18. He U the oldeit
member of the PhlladelptuVt Tiiriuce-melnd- e

Profewor Lewi, ha, 10 olilWreugraudeMMnn and eight great grgnd-'
thl.Urrn hvlug. , live, at UU NorthMarvine aiiaet,
JU will celebrate hi, natal day with adinner at the home of a son. Prof Philin
J.el who Is phyaltal director at thif.eimautown High School.

Farmer Dieg of Lockjaw
t.K.V.-AHTE- P, Aug M,-r- iUf

tin luiinei, uf aooiivtlle, I, ad (ron
Last TiMMlay ha trod onnail In bis barn, watch nuute a wound to

oVli Utile alUJitlwo waa said. &,tetmiu, QUvalrt.

pntUDKLPniA. TPKBDAY. AUGUST 10 1918.
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Both Ally und Teutonic diplomats me now bidding high for suppoir In tho

IlnlUani At present Ilulgaila occupies a sttntegic position Sho announces
that sho Is toady to match against tho Tuiks In 21 hours It Scrvla will

cede Servian Macedonia to hei. This territory lies In tho southeastern
corner of Hervia, Just above Greek Macedonia. Bulgntla still cherishes
tcscntment bec.iuso Rumania, Scrvla anil Greece compelled her to glvo up,
In tho last Balkan war, a strip of vuluablo territory U Ing between tho
HIvcr Dnnubo and the Black Sea. Itumanla is now said to bo piepared to
glvo this back. Grecco hns tentatively offered to give up the poit of
Knvalu, In Salonika, nnd Tut key hns ceded to her tho Dcdcagatch Hnllroad
to Adrlunople. The Austro-Oermnn- s are now said to bo concentrating
forces on tho north ftontlor of Senla for tho puiposo of frightening theso

potential Balkan enemies Into keeping quiet.

BULGARIA WILL JOIN
ALLIES IF PRICE IS PAID

Continued from I'nge One

tho key to the world war, the diplomatic
ogents of every great Power Involved
swarm here, their pressure ccnttlng
upon him.

NATION FULLY PBBPABED
"Bulgaria Is fully prepared nnd waiting

to enter the war tho moment she re
ceives absolute, guarantees thut by so do-

ing she will nttalti that for which other
nations already engaged arc striving
numel), the realization of her national
idculs," said tho Premier.

"Tho bulk of these, aspirations lie In
Servian Macedonia, which with Its l.GOO,-00- 0

of Bulgarian peoples wns pledged nnd
assigned to us at tho close of the first
Bulkun war. It Is still ours by right and
piinclplo of nutlonallty. When the Triple
Entente can assure us that this territory
will be returned to Bulgaria and our mi
nor claims in Grecian Macedonia and
elsewhere realized, the Allies will find us
ready to light with them. But theso guar-
antees must bo real and absolute. No
mcro paper ones can bo accepted.

"Unfortunately our aspirations nro not
uttalnable by direct force of our own
arms. Wo ennnot go und take the terri-
tories which wo feci aro rightfully ours.
Instead, they must bo 'ceded to us by
others for compensation for our arms In
tho general conflict. We have, therefore,
frankly and openly ncccpted tho offers of
both groups of powers In negotiations to
that cuJ. Only by dealing with both sides
do vc feel we can secure best guarantees
thai whut wo desiio will bo attained.

"Uu the putt or thu AllloB, wo are
asked for tho direct participation in the
war of our ontlro army, whoso valor the
whole world knows. On tho part of Ger-
many, Austria and Turkey, wo aro only
nsked for a continuation of our neutral-
ity until thu end of the war. '

TEUTON OFFEIt DISTASTEFUL.
"Candidly, this latter request wo aro

loath to grunt. Wo cannot foretell what
tho futtlro holds for us. To discount It
entirely and tlo our hands by a solemn
pledgo of continued neutrality would bo
Impolitic, Indeed. We might ngiee to re-
main neutial for a shorter period. But
whether we lenuin neutial, or whether
we light, our end and tho motives gov-
erning our decision will lemuin the sumo.

"Wo have no disposition to play fortlmo In theso negotiations. Wo seek only
to gain guarantees that will insure thoabsolute realization of our nutlonulIdeals, und Just what theso me. it nm.
essential to me, tho world now shouldknow.

"Thi'io nro now living outside tho bor-dc- is

of Bulgaria nearly 3,000,000 Bulgar-
ians. Tho bulk of these Inhabit districtscontiguous to us nnd constitute the ma-
jority of the population of theso districtsN c usplro to havo them united In onofatherland. Of this total number, 500.005
Inhabit Busslan Bessarabia. Another
300,000 aio In Itumanla. Others are InThruce, but the greater number, aboutl,t0),000. Inhabit Servian and Grecian
.Macedonia. It Is there, we frankly ad-ml- t,

that the bulk of our national asplra-tloii- B

also lie.

FOIt A UNITED BULGARIA.
"Already we have more than 600.000refugees, largely from Servian and Gro.clan Macedonia. Indeed, half the popula-

tion of Sofia conslBtB of refugees. They
are our brotheia of our own blood. Sim-
ply caring for them can never be a roalsolution of the great problem. Only a
unuei nuigaria can solve that,

"While Bulgaria Is quite ready to par-
ticipate In the war, she does not under-
estimate the cost. She knows that Tur-key is strong-f- ar stronger than Europeyet realizes,

"The fatigue whleh our army naturallvfelt nt tho close of two successive warehas pawed away. Our troops are In bet-ter condition and better equipped thanever. They have been organized on theHuMlan military system. Their officershave studied In the leading militaryschools of Hurope.
"The whole nation Is provlloned-pre-par- edas never before."

JAILED FOR SHOOTING "COP"

Heaviest Penalty Imposed ort Wil-
mington Man.

WIUtWaTOK. Del, Aug. V. - ThehMvUst penalty ever Imposed in
Oeurt was placed xsty patrUyCu
nlngharo, who shot Patrolman William JDavidson on July 5 while resisting arre,LCunningham wae lined JlOcO and coat,and given live eai. in j.H under a lawpassed bv the last LegUlature foiWddiiigthe warning of deadly eueu, andwa..he'd und,, m b tor
mcw ol attempting to mm D- -

Th policeman we, for many d,y.
te4 to 4. but bu now recW,a

WHITMAN SEES RILEY

ABOUT OSBORNE PLOT

Governor to Take His Time in
Considering Alleged Scheme
Against Warden.

FLATTSBURG, N. Y Aug.
Whitman arrived here last night,

motoring from Albany. After half nn
hour's tnlk with Superintendent of Pris-
ons Riley, tho Governor declined to talk
about tho situation at Sing Sing.

Riley, after he had talked with tho
Governor, said:

"Thero win be no disposition mnde of
tho Sing Sing situation here. When It
Is disposed of It will bo disposed of either
In my olllco in Albany or In tho executive
chamber. Further than that I havo
nothing to say at this time.

Deliberation is to bo the chief thing
with tho Governor ns far as tho prison
sltuutlon Is concerned. He purposes con-
sidering at leisure the chnrges that havo
been mado against Thomas Mott Osborne,
with particular referenco to the source
of these charges. It he ilr.ds, as has
been reported, that thcro hub been any-
thing In tho nature of a "frame-up- " en-
gineered by Bomo of Mr. RIloy'B too zeal-
ous f i lends. .Mr. Riley will be requested to
remove thest friends fiom tho positions
they occupy.

In this connection the reports here, cur-
rent immediately after tho Governor had
talked with Superintendent Rlloy, bcur
out In practically every detail tho state-
ments published yesterday regarding a
"frame-up.- " Two men, and perhaps
three, uie understood to havo been con-
cerned In the alleged plot ugalnst the
warden of Sing Sing.

These men nro employed In Riley's
olllco nnd their names are known to thoGovernor. He is not yet convinced,however, that they knowingly plotted tobring about tho removal of the wardenGovernor Whitman, as his close friendshave known for months, would be more
than pleased to have Superintendent
Riley resign. He does not feel, howoerthut he can, without extreme provoca-
tion, oust a man In Riley's physical con- -
dltlon.

Cripple to Walk to New York
A crlpplo since he was 9, Thomas Long

23 years old, of Atlanta, Ga., will leavetho home of Mlsa Nettle E. Arnholt, 16'0
North Broad street, tomorrow, for a hikeon his crutches to New York city to visithis mother, whom ho has not seen In
1?; V"1. walkc'1 to this city fromAtlanta, leaving thero on May II. nndheto several weeks ago. On thistrip ho swam all streams, packing hiscrutches on his back. Miss Arnholt.whom Long met In Atlantic City, lapresident of the Glad Society, arid Istaking stops toward providing a musical

bdaUraotnenvolJ.!'0nff W, p08Seeses a

Two Accused of Stealing Wire
Two young men, accused of stealing

WJ.,e fr.omT,th.? BlBnaI s,stw" "f the
Railroad and thus endangeringralni. wero held under ball for courttoday by Magistrate Campbell at thefront and Westmoreland streets stationThey are Jacob Reese, of 32 East Tiogastreet, and Stanley Baldwin, of juenee street. Detective Murphy, of therailroad force, arrested them.

Strawberry
rlants

Pot grown, now ready for de-S- e'

S SOrt3' "riy and '

Celery Plants
txtra-stron- g stocky plants forlate crops. Pidot them now.S0c per hundred.

W00 per thousand.
Catalog Free.

MICHELL'S
SEED HOUSE 518 Mark Si.

WEAK HORSES GIVEN

STATE ARTILLERYMEN

AT INSTRUCTION CAMP

Officers Severely Criticise
Adjutant General T. J.
Stewart for Poor Equip-
ment Furnished Guards-
men at Tobyhanna..

TOBVHANNA, Pa., Aug.
that aro unlit to do tho lightest hauling
have been given Battery A, N. G. P., to

drag the cannon In the maneuvers which

are being held at Sherman Field. This

charge has been brought against nl

Thomas J. Stewart by

nnd enlisted men of the battery.
"Some of these hotscs aro hardly able

to stand much lees pull cannon," said
Captain Thomas H. Cole, at stable call

this morning. "The ndjutant-gener- hns

sent us the scrub of tho State."
This Is not the only complaint which

has been registered ngalnst preparations
mado for real work nt tho nrtlllcry school

of Instruction. Other ofllccrs nnd the en-

listed men, ns well, nro complaining
against the absence of the regulation
blouses. Battery A men nro appearing
In mixed Uniforms, hoping the while thnt
a complement of blouses will nrrlvo before
camp breaks.

The Inferior quality of the horses and
tho Inck of uniform equipment nro only
two rensons why Battery A. which comes
from South Bothlehem. did not make ns
good nn Impression as did Battery C, of
Phocnlxville, this morning. Tho Phocnlx-vlll- o

men have been In camp a week,
while Battcty A arrived only jesterday.

Tho thermometer was down to 35 de-

grees wnen tho maneuvers opened this
morning. Batteries A and C wcro put
through tho paces of extended older di ill,
under Major Mauus McCIookoy, U. S. A.,
while Battery B, of Pittsburgh, and Bat-
tel y D, of Wlllliimsport, spont tho morn-
ing In trails nnd road drills. In tho after-
noon, the order was rovcrscd. Signal
practice wns added.

The formation of nn cfTlclcnt nrtlllcry
corps ns nn Integral part of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania Is the purpose of
the Tobyhanna Instruction enmp, accord-
ing to Btlgndler General Christopher T.
O'Ncll. of Allentown, commanding tho
4th Brigade, who, with Colonel Howard
Trexel, visited the Tobyhanna camp yes-tord-

afternoon. The olllcers stopped
for two hours nnd then proceeded to In-

diana by motor to attend the Infantry
encampment there.

Tho battery olllcers, heretofote, who
wcro fortunnto enough, might spend a
week or ten days at n post, and absorb
In that tlmo a few details of artillery
maneuvers. Then It befell them to re-

member the mazo of commands and Im-

part them to tho enlisted men.
But this year nil Is different. A new

scheme Is In vogue. It hns been Intro-
duced by tho War Department, nnd Is
already disclosing a reformation In tho
Instruction of the nrts and emits of ar-
tillery warfare.

The new system Is known as "pairing."
Whenever a militia battery comes Into
camp tho commanding officer directs one
of tho United States field artillery bat-tcil-

to pair Its equipment with the cit-
izen soldlciv. Each guardsman becomes
the bailee of a regular's hoi so. harness
nnd ammunition, which he keeps until
camp breaks. The guardsman I. con-
stantly associated with tho rcguiw, and
step by step he apprehends tho m, onan-
ism of cannon fighting. Tho system thus
followed has proven fnr superior to an,v
previous methods.

PANAMA CANAL ZONE

TO HAVE NEW RULER

General Goethals to Resign.
His Place Will Be Taken by
Colonel Harding.

WASHINGTON, Aug. hcro la to
be a new deal on the Panama Canal. The
men who built the greut waterway aio
to havo little moro to do with it. Their
places are to bo taken by younger men
who will keep tho plant up to dato nnd
In readiness to provo a powerful factor
In the national defense, If need be.

The chnngo means no toflcctlon on Gen-
eral Goethals and tho men who worked
shoulder to Bhoulder with him In the old
ciays. uut uoetnais tins quit, his leslgna-tlo- n

takes effect November 1, and the
"old timers" nro coming out with him.
because they believe that the new Gov-
ernor will want his own men.

Colonel Chester Harding, of the Engi-
neer Corps, Is now acting governor. He
will be Goethals' successor when the lat-
ter goes on the retired list nnd hnnga
out his shlnglo as consulting engineer
In New York late next fall. Harding
j.- ejicLira io oring wan mm only offl-ce-

who nre Junior to him and because
of this naval officers, who under the
law ore under the War Department's au-
thority while serving In t)je Canal Zone
nnd who nctually rank Holding, are ap.
plying for transfer to other posts.

Incidentally. Colonel Harding and his
subordinates will have their hand, fullcombating the landslides that continueto block the canal for days at a time.All efforts by the experts to find a way
of treating the banks so thnt they willromuln Intact have foiled, nnd It seems
certain thnt a force of dredges must be
kl1f 11 work. for an ("definite period
while tho canal management will always
face the danger of an unexpected slide
Mwtt't, cuuiiuuus uumage,

I

FEW "OFF DAYS IN

ATLANTIC CITY NOW;4

CROWDS BREAK RECORI

Sunday Throngs Equaled
Number by Weekda!
Bathers Much Charitj)
ble Activity Many Phf
adelphians.

By a Staff Correspondent
ATLANTIO CITY. Aug. 10.-- Ther .1

but few "jiff" dnys hero now, MenUjl
which is generally considered the flnlJI
day of tho week, holding Its end up'Stl
nt rivals of fresh recruits to take the plila
of tho numbers who depart on Sundfjl
night. Tho bathing Is tempting cnoiTJW
to Induce every one to enter the wgi
and yesterday a crowd of bathers, altni
as Inrgo as on Sunday, thoroughly i

Joyed tho warm water and hlgh-Icapf- fl

waves. jjuuug um uutiy pari of
week there Is not the snmo mad ruih.
dining rooms nt tho noon hour nn it.,
Is on Sunday, and, In consequence, (I

surf Is black with people un until'
o'clock. After that hour thn Into n.:
go In for their dally dip and keep tt?
bcacu lively until Bunuown,

uncners irum uucchkuh ana noieis tttrj
again annoyed yesterday by the enforcg
ment of tho police regulations ahog
wenring coverings over bathing toiffl
For a few days this matter had ba
dlopped and promenacicrs were i

stopped, but now the rule Is again
foice. und policemen aro stationed at
foot of every avenue, from 0 a. m. unml
1 p. in., to prevent bathers from golti ill
tho beach unless they wear a ralhcoaWi
sweater or long coat Tho poor polled
men who nre detailed to enforce this ruttl
nio icopi uusy cxpiuiiuut; inuicers to
mnlo bathers.

This Is tho season for charity benefluM
hero and tno society icauers or Chelt
aro holding events ovory day at which'
largo sums of money are icallzed. At
nil of theso nffalrs tho gross rccelpu arT
given to somo worthy charity, thero belntl
no expenses deducted Muslcales, porcUB
parties, dances nnd other events julS
scheduled for every afternoon nnd evfl
ins lur uiu iwi ui inio jiiuiiui uuu manrJ
a worthy organization will receive tnw
terlnl holp from tho social leaders wh
are summering here, and who help othenfl
whllo enjoying themselves. Tomorrow
die lilliutuus otaoiiuiu a.uiiiu, wmvn na:
been n worthy chnrltublo Institution sine?
1872, will have a benefit, undor the dS
lection of many well known people and
tho amount realized will bo a large env

Among the Fhllaaclphlans here art;

Mr. ond Mrs, Dallas H. Bastlan an!
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. .Newton walker, thi
Jllsses Doris, Elslo nnd Jesslo Wilflamu
a. T.Ta- -. T3t.lln1ilnl.tn Artec.

Ncutrn, Miss Helen Smith, Miss Agnti $

Hlgbec. Mrs. 13. Bnrtholf, Mrs. M. q m
Hall, Miss Laura Del Campo, Dr. and W!
Mrs. Wlllnrtl M. Mason. Mlb.q EliznVlli
Carpenter, of Getmantowu, Mr, and
.Mis. Sidney Rambo, J E. Hnuser and

fomlly, George Hesaelbruck, Mr and Mri
ll..,.nn. Vvnatn. Mt.a Trln TfnffMnn .,!..xjtuiiuiii .uioa u.i ,,uiiiiiuii, .liui
Hilda Donzlg, Frnnk H Mohan audi
fnmlly, Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hoss3
knm. of North Brond street; Mr. and!
Nichols J. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. JamtilB'11
Thompson, W. S. .Custer. M. J. GajnorS1
J. G Doak, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wlnd-- I
. ... .,.. ...... .!.. 11. T nlAM r... y9-
iiiii. mr. cum wia. ... .ii .uica, ur, iu
S. Boles, the Rev. S. P. Keeling. Mr. and!

.iiH Stymour Davis, Mr, and Mrs. Gu-- J
rctt i. cjtaiK, Mr. ana Mis. stcpneaj
Taskcr. MIbs Annlo Modway, Mr. and!
Mis. Philip Smith, of North lCth slrtetjf
Dr. nnd Mrs. Charles tV Swing, Mia
unti .airs. j. j. .l'iuil, asa vnnucrgrut
and family, of Gormantown Mrs. Dai

lei J. Husten. Miss Katherlno Hustei
Miss Helen K. Husten, Miss Mary ClMK
Thomas. Monroe, the Rev. J B Elj-j- i
family. Miss Mlgonctto Bloom, Ml

Bessie H. Boltz, J. T. Jeuues, Mr
Mayor and family, Mr. and Mrs, GeorgT
Clothier, of North ISth street, Mr.
Mrs. Charles M. Horrocks, Mr and
Meyer Nowmaycr, of Diamond stree
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Tucker, of Wi

Ontario sttcot; Mr. and Mis, Chrlea.
Lam, of North 21st street, Harry
Curson, of South Bioad street .Mr.

Mrs. Julius C. Levi, of Diamond stree1

To build a han
bor is to bui
a citv. To im
prove a harbor
to develop a ci

and the nation!
behind it. Read th

story of the growth am

future of one of th
greatest harbors in thi
world in Ernest Poole's signifi;

cant new novel

THE HARBOR
"The distinctive American novel 0 tij

licar.ty. i. IV orm.
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i
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